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Save Time & Reduce Headaches
With Consolidated Billing.
We are now offering a consolidated billing option!

Consolidated billing is a more effective and efficient means of streamlining your payables process, and has
been designed to save you time and money!

How It Works

Today your company is receiving individual invoices that need to be reviewed, coded and entered
individually into your system. This is time consuming and takes up valuable time and resources.
With consolidated billing, all your transactions over each invoicing period are listed on one invoice. You
only have one invoice to review, code and enter for payment. This consumes less time, which in turn
saves you money!

Going to Consolidated Billing Gives You Choices and Flexibility
Consolidate Your Invoices By Account Number or By Job
Our consolidated billing system options are convenient for both accounts payables and jobsite supervisors.
You can choose to consolidate your transactions by jobsite, or by account number.
Receive Your Invoice Twice a Month By Mail or By Email
You will receive your consolidated invoice twice a month. We can send it to you by mail, or by email to a
specific email address that you choose.
Registration and Setup Is Fast and Easy
Ask your sales representative for assistance, or simply email our credit services department at
credit@stephensons.ca and they can walk you through the application process.
Not Interested in Consolidated Billing? You Can Also Access Your Invoices Electronically
By registering for SRS Online you can access your individual invoices on-demand, virtually anytime,
anywhere. Visit www.stephensons.ca/srsonline to request access.

Sign up for consolidated billing with
Stephenson’s Rental Services today!
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Consolidated Billing Explained
Our goal is to save you time and money by simplifying your payment process. We designed our
consolidated bills to be flexible with customizable options. This brief guide details some of the key
features you can expect on our consolidated invoices.
1. Invoice Information
Consolidated invoice number and
invoice date.
2. Account Details
Your customer number and
company information.
3. Transactions Period
Start and end dates of the
transaction period. You will
receive two consolidated invoices
each month.
4. Transactions Details
Each transaction detail shows the
job location and products.
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YOUR COMPANY NAME
C/O SAMPLE CORP
***DO NOT MAIL***
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123 YOUR JOBSITE NAME, TORONTO

5. Additional Charges
Delivery, fuel or other charges
appear below each line item.
6. Transaction Subtotals
Individual transactions are
subtotaled below the item details.
7. Totals By Type Of Charge
Your consolidated bills are also
totaled by each type of charge at
the bottom of the invoice.
8. Stephenson’s Contacts
If you need clarification on the
bill, our Accounts Receivables
department is only an email or
phone call away.
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Spend Less Time Processing Multiple Invoices.
Spend more time working on more important things. Ask your sales
representative or email credit@stephensons.ca to sign up today!

